
pente rs at Cameron, New Jersey, lice 
The congregations in the y. M. C. A. already affected the same class of work-

__ .. hv the Germain M Kensington, and other placeshall, occupied Sunday, by the Germam a|oDg ^ ,)elawiire rivel. am, this city.
Street Baptist Church, were large. In wooden ship building is almost stopped, 
the morning the Kea-dS. M. W. Carey and builders are sustaining a heavy loss, 
preached a sermon with special refer- : They have attempted to start work by

,k„ liflri tnlnred his employing carpenters not controlled bytb^flrc which had ipjured^ms tiie.8hlp.carpe^leni, and caulkers’ Aeao,
A resolution 0f symjjttliy, from elation, but they either have been per
is*' churen In Frederictoni Was " spaded or driven from work by the mal

contents. The shipwrights are appre
hensive of damage to their property;-

man took as a sign of -secrecy, anti »i,„ 
fttlihfullv adhered toit, runsing to s:;v 
anything until she knew whether Bailey 
had ma(le a confession, and It was not 
until she was told that Bailey had stated 
everything that see admitted her com
plicity in the crime.

Germain St. Baptist Church.Circuit Court.asked fot actual copies of the false in- teclsration Day. . _ gl

fica^rTr Lout. j;ts tsstz
, promised to get them ing the returns from the Various wards w suramo„ jury to be present on

Sm"r l'«oov ««• «»n "*»- jS,l,.t»v.2Rq„ to

ward we received from Best, instead of the Clty. Hon. Isaac Burpee said this tQ gU unt|1 tbe Easter term of Uie court, 
the promised copies of tbe two Invoices, was the third time he had stood before lf the ,awyer3 ^c" ready wnh their
a note something like thlâi -------=r the people to thank them for electing I bUKineas- So case would be made a

“! have been shown an invoice of the him. The contest through which they I remanet onlpss for 80rac good rea80n,bnt 
We will send The Weekly TmECnE Burpee spikes, showing ISO lbs. to the had just passed had be*} sharp and I not reaüy)or trial wbuW be strock off 

for one year to CWbs at the following k - ,|fch $197 wonld be a fair personally unpleasant. Great efforts f],is decision of Judge Wet-
rates, the Papers to be sent to separate ;»• 3 — ^ my state- bad been made te-foiore him. The
addresses or to bundles to one addre , many accusations brought against him I steadily for one month, and will likely
at the option of the subscribers: ^ Now this Is the Burpee spike scandal, were unjust and utilrüc. Msi wonM clcar a ^od mnny cases off the docket.

as revealed to us by the Huntingtonian «•*»«* to ■» Februa,7 2‘
„ g» discoverer, and wo publish it because and moral character tottwjWm ou . ^ flrgt ca8e lhto morning was that

•eo Mr. Ruel’s oracular lettel-s ate not nn- ^ iff* t, ^Wra thattbecourse ot ChwHa-H. Fete» vs. Charles Brown.
TheseOlobs may be made np of MS and derstoodby the pnblfc Wé^ulintend- Government lb ^^“T^^iTTdefended!

rrr^ rs2&J,$dS‘ °r *" ” tor -

In addition to thebe liberal rates we note, leaving it for tiiose interested to hw; ,nd laughter), and at theidea that «*” ’ Fowk,rV8. WUllsm Hicks -, * -
will prësètit to the agent who sends the make a toll explanation or keep silence, large capitalists should tor their own j next cage TUc platotlffs are CITY POLICÉ COURT,
largest list of names [not under «Tty] be- As they persist in making partial and cuds corrupt the country. (Laughter ) I sDrini, ,lnd a|e manufacturers, on the . January 67.
tween now and the first day of March, mysterious denials of some unexplained He hoped In a short time to see an elec- **t £oad aud aue william Hicks for Frosty wcathei' . niust be opposed to 
1874. ' ^ slander, we give an enquiring public tlon laiw which would eUbctoally prevent The vase will occupy drunkenness judging by the record ofniinwwKLwinr__ <^“brs ^tffiSMSMSMRsS
costing 825 : Ki , andCharloAe. ‘ wlnk8'). Hla p”^ Wa® "cfor® thc”’ J Esq., appears tor the plnlntlH and W. looked'deserted this morning.
To the agents who send the second,third King sand Ch  ___ ______ . , tUq/uture iw would endeavor to work rot] yan for defendant. BenjarMn Horton, who was at the sta-

and fourth largest lists we wllloend prizes The election m .Kings, SfcUUTllay, » uhebest interests of the city, the Pro- 88 y,B8q’___________ tion for protection, and warned by the
costing «15.00, $10.00, SUd #6.60, re- suited in lhe defeat of the candidate who ;, c of New Brunswick abd the Do- King’. County Election. Magistrate not to be thereagain put In
spectivelv. ptedgedbimself to support the unreveal- Qlitlion gcnerally. The interest in the election in King’s » y8^

Agents who intend competing for the ed policy of the present Government, a. L. Palmer, Esq., said this was only! wa6 considerable in the cttyonSaturday. months, and getoutaboUt Spring, In time 
prizes will please inform us, and an ac- and expressed his readiness to allow the second time lie had come befote the ! About thc time the returns were expected to get to sea again. It is a better place
count will be kept with each In order Ontario to become as large as sue people to thank them tor electing him. the telegraph office was crowded with ^ÏRg^î?*S^^5Sî5veschaneê
that a fair decision may bè made at the' ,pleased. The old member, one of those He could not say how probd he felt of the per80ng anxious to know the result. The round, work, atm lots of good

whose efforts helped to secure New high honor they had done Vim. The returns camc in slowly, but the first, a00pi meAt, bread, coffee, pork, &c., will
iBrffnSwick the additional $150,000 a canvass to him had boon nothing I showed Dooville to be leading, and,>e. supptieâyOm” The p°*feHe<s eyes
ÿëar, bas been returned, as he deserved but a pleasure. He thought «ve w|(h the exception of three Parishes, he a8”unted ttb bim^he good things that
,toibe returned. We~h*VB not said one years too long a life tor otic Parlia-1 |ed au through. The following are the ,bouid be supplied him at the Dominion 
word against the re-election of any old ment. He would like one every year I return9., workshop and recreation grounds at
menlbritodwe^icenttheretnmof p „ D0^ UCC"T ^«RtJohnB.sk.shohldhave

every one of them, no matter what Ins f afps had he a un - - - -* 185 ^ been ”»ortefl drunk ******:
atotude towards the Government. ; uwaspleasantforhlm StudLlm.

’ ?Ei t0 sPeak lhis «lection, and he conld say Nono^
i defedtwvouldibe mgratitude. We hope thatPu0 undue pre9Slirc had becn brought "du.

to see Charlotte follow flio.ekample of ^ bear by h,m to inflaence votes. When Sussex.............
tiie other counties, and return the old ln hls place in Parliament he could hon- Kingston....,

ST. JOHN, N. B., FEB. 3,;1874. member. TCe know that an unpatented estly say that he had not spent one single jEff”’
combination of heterogenous inftneuces dollar illegally. That was more than hej Hammond .'

Spikes—“Free for Intercoloaial .Use». -tto quote one of the favorite phrases of conld say last time, or Mr. Burpee cither. ! Greenwich................. 80
—A Ldfcàl SWndel. a distinguished Charlotte County school- ^Laughter.) He hoped his honorable col-1 lla^lock”

A week ago. wherevër a group of master) is arrayed against him, and |eague could saythe same thistime, though Jts...........
enetood "spikes for the Intercolonial’’ that tbe contest is a doubttol one, bnt to be sure, there were more teams out that I

, .’hc Pt„Tlir „f conversation, we hope olit Charlotte will not prove day than seemed absolutely necessary. J
b v • th moraine- SDikèsattfoon Ungtateful to one Who lat served For a new election law he would go hand Mr. Domvillc spent the day In Sussex
Spikes m _the m „,P her so well. A ptirty of United States hi hand with Mr. Burpee, and would have and eâme to the city by the 8.80 train,
sptoes m soldiers, in defend’mg themseVes from voting compulsory, and even teams done At the different Stations large crowds;
Several oracular reference -, «hoMt W «. lârovt fnr^ of Tn- Way with. To the great mldiHv class— had collected who greeted him with
appeared :in different papeto abou _ ' _ mountain howitzers lashed the old Liberal reform party—lie owed cheers. On his arrival in the city he was
spikes, including’two letters from Co - , ■*,, ... rfts election. The question of Confedcr-1 met by a large pfcrty of friends with the
lector Rael. 3»dwW6 don^t-constdei lt -to tbe _backs of mules. The Indians nt|ou and other qaest,0ns had in « gvuj Mud Band. He was soon seated.ln a four- 
fair to keep the mass of dur readers feedd the fearleesly, and chaiged measure broken np.old party lines, but horse sleigh and driven to hls-residence,
ignorant of «tayttàng to which reference bravely up the hill. After one or two ^ ^ ParI|amcnt at otUlwa this class— where the Band played several selections, H . McCormack S0Ught protec-
is made in the press, and we know .that rounds one of the mules was throw n t[|g great work|ng class—moot rule. The and a large rnimker called to pay their t,on from the cold, and was sent to the 
all of those outside of business circles down by the recoil fit the gun, and legisiat(on 0f the country must give lib-.I respects. Laterdn the evening Mr. Dorn- Alms House.
are uninformed as to what the local rolled down the Inilnpon the advancing crly and equality before the tew to *11, m I vlUewas escorted to the “Bee Hive,’ te“a t̂rn”^ g^^diuga'toneraî. 
scandal is. After having been so:, savages. The Indians turned and ran person, property, and religion. On the where his friends entertained him at she Ja8 arrested in Germain street and 
thoroughly deluged With ItodSc scandal awny. One of their chiefs was snbse- questton of annexation much bad been supper. The spread was a good one, re-; seHt to gaol for two months, being an

JLii» mav he sunnosed to be qntntly captured, and asked for an ex- 8aid. He believed that there was not fleeting credit on Mr. Ross, the caterer, old offender.

wav of chancre. Mr. Ruel’s second let- seized hts forces. He replied: “Wo heave with pride when be ttrotiglit Cf his! whom had just retarded from Kings, and The otfe ,fcc was proven and a fine of 810
• wZÀ tn a matter which he didn’tsiindf5n?:i6Kii$Ot,r^Bd cannon connection with the British Empire, had been so excite*, about the election imposed.

eJVÜrtmm* the wirliieel«rs.of « shtt, imd' pistol shot, but?«when you ’ The man who stirred np strife, however, that they had forgotten « eat anythin*
^vthb"î mbSt^com bogL to fire whole jackasses At * we with our neighbors is not a patriot. For during the day. The Ho*£. WUHs, who

had already been published, wqpui wouldn’t the success of the American Government presided, proposed “the Queen,” which
pànfod-by a letter to himself from Mr. conldu> ^^ and the more friendly thc rd- tbast was duly honored. Then came “the
Notris Best, in which Mr. Best speaks c«re ,, „ „nv hra:n„ lations between the two Governments the Guest of the evening, James Domvilfr,’'
of having informed The Tbibunb that County cm s^i ^>7 better for both. The next five years | which was also proposed by the chair-
the spike entry of the Mse^h.‘Burpee wëee pitted agams r-] > would In Canada, he believed, be trying I man In a neat speech. Mr. Domvillc, in
was all right, etc. We take this occa- when this Gilmom is ro on ron tjmc|J> and t]iat is olie reason why he responding, thanked those who had sym- 
slon to explain this scandal so that the the Government position we think ft , would wi8b tbe sessions of Parliament pathised « ith and worked for him ; spoke 
references to it in tHeipapers may no ri^ifrto protest against his pnetentions.,, 'were^^e^ordyMiiattife(Tolii'0t*e -of (He efforts that die Government had 
longer be Greek -to the general We hope the progressive and sensible peop|e migbt bu more often heard. He made to defeat him ; and the money that 
reader. electors of Charlotte w31 not be as dv- h0ped all things would turn out as Mr. had been spent by hls opponents. He

Mr. 36est, week before last, discovered, môrsdiiteé te the Indians vrerc at the . Bur"pCe predicted, but from the signs of|paida high tribute to Lieuk-Governor 
or Rtought he -discovered, a Burpee appearance of the same kind of an th(j yme8 he was inclined to doubt It. Tilley, which bis audience appreciated, 
mare’s nest at the Custom House, and animal. .*.• •-,sfc He would appeal to tbe Hon. Minister of | and interrupted his speech with three

-detailed account ot it. His- _ ”------- ■■■■.--"» •, r— Customs, and ask him if there was a ronsing cheers tor Tilley. Be said lie
The annonneement ffmde some 1 Ï more amiabic or abie man in tbe Domi- would judge of tbe Government by their 

_ by a Nova Scotia conntry paper, nlr nlon thau s,r John A- MacdonaM, and measures, and act accordingly. He pro- 
the fall of the Newfoundland Govern- ygt g,ei| bas been followed by a mob posed the health of Hon. E. Willis, who 
ment, was, evûj<mtiÿ; 0è$s Work, ns.- and beaten with clubs. It Is enough to -responded In a happy manner. W. Viigs- 

ithe Halifax (J'tteen has a dispatch from mg]£e the blood of a British subject boll iey, Esq., Dr. Christie and one or two 
St. John’s, bearing the saçm date as our witb ind|gnattou. (Cheers.) If there others made speeches. The Company 
own (Jan. 30), afiltounctng'the change. [ was nothing else against the Gov- broke np abdbt half past eleven. The 
The suckers of the Anti devil-fish must uniment he wdnld point to that j Band of the G2nd furnished music during 
bave clung to office till, Thursday or and say that this great “ Reform ” | the repast.
Friday last With the Mactfenald-Tillcy • party bad beaten Canada’s greatest Brevities
Government >we -should be sure of im j statesman with clubs. Therecertululy is , .. .
immediate "Unfon - we hope the present ! need of reform, butte-tiki not want to Wc have received almanacs to the alu

——^ j I*-?

The Oustom»deties,c6lteted at the cl aiged ti.o,e Gr , ifit are “'/be Tribune Almanac," from New
port of St. John during (he month of Mr. Elder for two years a a a York, and the “St. JolmBiiily Néwslllus-
January, .1813, ere^e $33,948.29 ; b *■= ■» “

January,. 18Î4, $34,614.67. (Loud cheers.) If it has converted all books of reference.
” those hostile Grits Into erne friends, the Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have re

conversion is so wonderfol that the day ceived the “ Loyal Opposition «alop, 
of ■ Pentlcost wasn’t » touch to It. adorned witi, a por rait of Ut. Hon Sir 
(Laughter.) The Grits have come to Mr. Job” A. Macdonald, K. C. B. It is a 
Burpee, or he has gone to the Grits, «vely galop, and like the party It s 
Which is it? Let us hope that they have named for, likely to become extremely 
come to Mr. Burpee. In closing he popular. ;
thanked all, whether they had voted for A Coroner « inquest was he d Saturday 
him or not, for the way In wihlcb he had afternoon on the body of 1 atrick Daffy, 
been treated during the canvass through- «'ho fell dead thc day before. The jury 
out the length andbreadtl, of the county. I returned a verdict of ‘.Death from na- 

Mr. J. V. Ellis, tbe next speaker, 
thought If Mr. Burpee worked properly 
lie would have Mr. Palmer seconding the 
address at thc opening of Parliament, 
and securing a Marine Hospital as he had
secured better terms. It was, lie thought .. ,,
most unfortunate for the Ministry smashed by a passing team on the Marsh
that two Ministerial candidates-had not|Roail Sunday.___________

been sent from St. John. i General Debility.
Mr. Burpee denied (hat he had used j James H. Johustou, Esq., Montreal, 

anv Government influence to aid him in wrote in August, 1871, as follows: It af-

g.,»,!,.«Mb.. <“«—»■£> jliSSiESJSrSSb&JK X
Mr. Palmer said Mr. Burpee, at toe- j,.ei|dW8- Compound Syrup of Hypopbos- 

last, acknowledged what he did at the pb|tes. I found it a nervous tonic of 
beginning. “I was all Palmer aud he great power and efficacy, curing me in a 
W»s all Burnec ” abort time from general iiKntLrrY and

, » t> i nervousness, as 1 became robust and
Mr. DeVeber said I aimer was for Pal- VjgoroU8 under Its Influence and gained, 

mer, Burpee was for Burpee, aud he was contdiierubly lu weight withal.
for DeVeber. He would represent no ------------ ----
party, but all classes and creeds. (Hear ! Tire—A Horre Burned.
bear !) About 11 o’clock Saturday night a Are

Mr. Day referred to hls 590 honest broke out in Mr. F.F. Greens barn, 
votes, given him without any canvass, Jeffrey’s hill. The Arc was so under Way 
public meetings or coaches. He had, he when discovered that to save the build- 
thought, taught the great “Reform” party mg was impossible. A horse belong- 
the first lesson in purity, which he hoped *5 to Mr. Green’s "brother was burned, 
they would cany to Ottawa and tell to and some valuable carpenter's tools. The
Parliament. loss ls about *;2000, with 110 insuraiice*

George Does till bas been seteuced to 
the N. Y. State Prison for setting tils 

i dwelling oil lire.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
PREMIUMS.

CLUBS! CLUBS!
* In order to secure as many new sub

scriptions to The Weekly Tribune as 
possible during the month of Jmm« 
•nd give our subscribers tbe foil wen 

■ of commissions usually paid by publish
ers to agents and travellers, we have de
cided to makeHntfoltowtog 

TO CLXfoS.

-entice to 
on the church, 

n health the Bapt
read. The evening service was also 
largely attended, and, being somewhat 
protracted, Interfered with the usual 
union prayer meeting. There was a 
large number of people waiting qn thc 
sidewelk to enter, wtienf' the congrega- 

- wiU-keep him on the bench tlon were dismissed. In future thc ser
vices will be over at 7.20, sure.

A Terrible Bide on the Ice.
(From the Buffalo Courier.)

Three men named A. Rose, Henry Von 
Wagriem, and Joseph Giroux, living in 
the vicinity of the works of the Niagara 
River Iron Company, went out upon the 
river some time before noon yesterday oe 

shooting excur-ion, as is supposed.
Thc party brought a sail boat lntd reqal- 
sition, but had not been long upon the 
Niagara before thc boat was capsized by 
a sudden squall. The men were thrown 
out, but managed to gain a footing on 
the Ice, which was being rapidly terne 
down the river. • At -noon the three .. . 
men were discovered on the Ice nearly In 
front of the works already mentioned, 
and their pitiful cries for help .attracted ... v, 
a great .many people to the shore. The
qrowd were bewildered with terror, and.___
found themselves absolutely powerless ~ 
to render aid. The lee was running with 
relentless swiftness and the rescue of the 
men seemed to admit of no delav. The 
greatest excitement prevailed and lhe 
unfortunate trio were considered doom
ed. In this extremity a man was sodden- M

ary,

A despatch from Pittsburg, Pa., says 
that tbe case of Dr. William Smith,
charged with wilfully administering 
poison to Mary Jane Broad and others, 
and causing three deaths, was heard yes
terday. The evidence thus far would 
lead to the conclusion that Smith is 
either a consummate quack or a schemer 
of the deepest dye.

Two youths quarrelled over a game of 
marbles, yesterday, and an altercation 
following, one of them, Robert Hand, 
.was totally stabbed.

tab Sumner battle flag resolution of censure
was taken up and President Loring made 
a long and strong speech In Its favor.

*

A Broken Leg.
Two countrymen named Earle *nd 

Toner got'ftft'ô a scuffle yekterdsy Mtcr- 
noon near the Fountain House, Khig’e 
Square, ’the result'was that TtOWr got 
his log broken Between the ankle and

* 4.50 HFor Clubs of five, 
tee, 
fifteen, 
twenty,

8.00do
do
do

A London despatch says the Home 
Rale meeting in Dublin, last night, con
demned tbe suddenness of the dissolu
tion of Parliament as a trick for surpris
ing the constituency. The Secretary of 
tbe Home Rule League writes that the 
dissolution was ow ing to alarm at the 
progress of the Home Rule movement. 
A Dublin correspondent of the Times 
sa.Vs that the organization of thc Home 
B ile party is incomplete and there is a 
great lack of fonds.

iy despatched from tbe Iron Works for 
the Grand Island Feny tug Ada, end tp 
toe summons for help Capt. Adam Hart- 1.
man responded with alacrity. Hls boat had 
barely fuel for a mile’s travel, and he could 
not have anticipated for her anything but 
a severe struggle with the swift current, 
the heavy ice and the gale tbat.had set. 
in, but he resolved upon prompt action 
and went as speedily as possible to tbe 
rescue. He nursued the men down the 
river, but before he could reach the floes 
upon which they drifted one of the party, 
Joseph Giroux tell Into thc angry waters 
and was seen no more. The other two 
were rescued a short distance this side of ,, 
La Salle, and when taken off were badly 
frozen and completely exhausted. They 
Could not have maintained their ground - 
many minutes longer, and altogether 
they most have been for nearly three 
hours in the very face of death. The un
fortunate Giroüx leaves a wife to mourn 
tils untimely taking off.

King’s County and the Minister.
To tbe Edib r of the Tribune.expiration df (he time named.

For sample doptes of Tins WeeirtY, 
Tribune, and such informattdn as may 
he desired, address

Our election is over Mid we have re
turned Mr. Domvllle by a handsome ma
jority. We feel very much obliged to the 
Minister of Customs for the great inter- 
ist he has taken in our affairs. His agents 
and clerks were to be seen at almost 
every polling place most industriously 
employed. We however feel that Isaac’s 
time could be more profitably employed 
lado aj a-little for self-improvement than 

I in running our election He ls a young 
! politician and a younger Minister of Cus

toms and ls succeeding a very clever 
man. St. John does not wish to feel 
ashamed of her representative or we New 
Brunswickers of one of our Ministers. 
King’s County can manage Its own mat
ters very comfortably and wo would ad
vise Isaac to go to work and make himself 
presentable—we can spare him a school- 

Mr. McOeady for a

M. McLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. street

'IVrrklq Cdbn T.
January 28.

The Court room is used as Polling 
place for King’s Ward to-day. There was 
Utile business, only two simple drunks 
being before the Court. They were dis
posed of in the usual way.

177200
81117
,3889 WEATHER REPORTER.

BV K ,TK IIILLAKD.
You bid me search the paper, dear.

Far prophecies upon the weather ;
To tell you if you've rain to fear.
Or if the questionable scor 

Will give us two fair days together.

Why should I vex myself in vain,
Or bother you, my dear Lavinia,

With all his tangled cloudy skein 
Of ,4 areas of wind and rain/’

And “ partial cleuring in Virginia ?” -

You are the ruler of my skies.
And make it dear àŸcloudy weather ;

W ühin the heaven of year eyes 
I-find more sweet tincçrtüintiee,

Than “ Probabilities” can gather.

’Tis there I look fôr threatening rain.
Or see the graduai, tender brighfc’ning »

That promisee “ set fair” again. ,
And points due south the wav’ring vane. 

Suddenly lost in storms and hghtning.

A moment—and from changeful eyes 
Love beams with such a dewy splendor,

That in my raptured heart arise.
The wildest ” probabilities,” > '

Beyond the power of words to render.

Then let me cease the futile quest.
Nor search the papers for the weather;

Secure is Halcyon in her nest,
Careless of wind and storm I rest.

While we may live and love together.
—February ScribtiiV*»» *

______________ L____________ ■ - - >C - •

NOTES AND NEWS. 1 > > > -

552... 47WITH SUPPLEMENT. 371223
Al169
107 January 29.

There were four prisoners arrested for 
drunkenBessflast night and yesterday. As 
a'certain latitude to allowed on such ex
citing days, they were allowed to go home 
this morning.

153
9281
46. 61
36

118154
5823

January 30.
Morality Is certainly at a premium In 

the tity, as, notwithstanding the excite
ment vesterdsy, the police were only 
obliged to make one arrest. Ilis name 
was Watson, and he was a stranger, a 
commercial traveller, book agent or some
thing of the sort. He received as much 
consideration as if he bad been a free 
and independent electoj, entitled to get 
balmy on election day, and was discharg-

18891650
Majority for Domfille 261.

master, or even 
short time to assist him;

King’s County Farmer.
Sussex, Feb. 1.

The people have been so much imposed 
upon by several worthless Sarsaparillas, 
that we are glad to be able to recom
mend a preparation which can be depend
ed on as containing the virtues of- that 
invaluable medicine, and is worthy of 
the public confidence. Dr. Ayer’s Sar- 
savaRilla cares when anything can dare 
the diseases that require an alterative 
medicine.

ed.
■January 31. Î

Truth Ever Lovely, etc.
The editor of the Telegraph quotes 

telegrams to the Montreal Gazette and 
Toronto Mail, relative to our county 
election, as untruthfol, because they 

’charge the election of Mr. Burpee as 
carried by bribery and corruption, and 
he denies this. Mr. Elder went to Mr.
Jones’ agent, previous to the election, 
and assured him on his honor that thuiv 
was no foul play on the part of Mr. Bur
pee’s friends, when, at that time, the 
agent had in his possession the strongest 
evidence of foul play on the part of Mr.
Isaac Burpee and Ids supporters against of nis Houor to somebody who
Mr. Simeon Jones; and he nowcavnes ,applauded a6rifflll,Ga.,eeert, “Now,
trimn Uc™ be sa&tantia'tll to srj’s of d-Y up! I will let you know that this 

instances that never to the history of, any Isn’t a camp-meeting.” The offender im- 
previous'dlect ion was there such unblush mediately became as dry as ,a bone, 
lug bribery as in (be last to ybe Boston School Committee, by a 
Burpee. young roan F said to vote of 46 to 39, have seen fit to deny the
another that ha went to Wellington right of the ladles, elected members by 
Ward With §150, and he soon had to an overwhelming majority of the people 
get 890 more, and he had yet a bin for 0f their respective Wards,to occupy segts 
$150 more; andin Black River and va- ;u that body, 
i-lous other places, it was shameless and 
far beyond any ot|icr election, so much 
so that some engaged in thc election said 
it was the “most aWftrl corruption and. 
bribery” they ever witnessed, 
were given to the people, for which they 
weie to receive money, flour, etc., etc., 
for which they are coming to the city, 
aud presenting them to thc paymasters 
appointed for that- purpose. So much 
for tlii-,. Now the only other statement 
that Is called in questton Is Mr. Palmer’s 
leading the Government Candidate by 
nearly one thousand. At the time it was 
written, so it looked, but Mr. Palmer's 
majority was rcfluccd In St. Martins and 
other districts not then heard from, 
through the unscrupulous corruption of 
the electors, which Mr. Palmer thought 
the parly of purity (?) could not honestly 
resort-to.

Customs officials were out ou election 
day. canvassing for Mr. Burpee, and yet 
In- denies there was any influence used.
When the telegram was written it was re
ported currently that Charles Burpee 
defeated, and so it was that Mr. Pcrley 
led him iu all the'districts then heard 
from.

February 2.
Four persons eeaght protection from 

the cold between Saturday night and 
Monday morning. Two represented 
Nova Scotia, aud'two were Englishmen. 
They were all let go.

..Drunkenness must be decreasing, as 
only three presented themselves iu the 
dock this morning.

“John Riley." “Here, yer Honor.’’ 
“Drunk In Germain street.” “Guilty.” 
“You’ll pay forty shillings.” When this 
conversation between the magistrate aud 
prisoner is over, llie prisoner sits down 
to wonder whether the forty shillings, 
will be forthcoming of whether he will 
have to work it out lu tbe gaoP- or peni
tentiary. „ ; i.

Samuel Barr was the next one called. 
He denied being ‘drunk and put several 
questions to the policeman sworn, which 
were snlflclent to prove the charge. His 
profit and lose account will have an $8 
entry for the first of February.

Robert Fox was not hUTf sly efidugh,, 
and, the stagger juice getting the best of 
him,,he fell into the hands of the police 
to Charlotte street. Fox ls one of the 
“ boys,” and tHe Magistrate fined him 88, 
.remarking: “You’ll-goto thc peuitenti- 
ury if the (toeis.not paid; you’ve kicked 
up-too mayy didos round town to be let 
off easy:"

A youug lady deposited 8176 In a Low
ell savings bank twenty-one years ago, 
and forgot all about it until tbe other 
day, when she found it amounted to 8*85.

gave us a
story was tills : • •

“At the Custom House, Wednesday, I 
saw an entry of I. & F. Burpee & Co.’s 
—13962—marked free, mid asked what 

■ that meant. The clerk showed me an 
-invoice, on one of Burpee’s-forms, df 30 
kegs of spikes, vftitied dt 8197, and 
marked ‘Free—for Intercolonial nse -S.
Watson.’ I knew the spikes could not 
have cost bnt 84 a keg, $120 in all, and 
saw that fraud was intended. I made 
enquiries and learned that Ï could.Bût 
buy goods in my own name, have them 
consigned to myself, receive them, and 
liave them passed ‘free for Intercolonial 
use ’ by Sam Watson, as had been done 
by L & F. Burpee & Co. Even though 
all the goods should be handed over to 
ithe -Intercolonial, the fraudulent Invoies 
at the Custom House showed that the 
Burpees intended to get about fifty per 
cent, profit out of the Government.
When McAvitv or Kennedy imported 
anything for the Intercolonial it was on 
a special order, in the exact quantify 
required, and the original Invoice came
direct to the Custom House. The :im- mm. The reply was— 
porter gdt 5 -per cent, commission on 
this invoice, and Mr Watson passed the 
goods, by order of the :Recéiver Gen
eral, throneh the Custom House. The 
importer never had possession of the 

: goods, and never had it tn his power to 
-defraud the Government with a false 
invoice. Next day I called on the Col
lector and informed him of the facts.
He sent for the original invoice of entry 

It was not in the Custom

ago.

Miss Hammond,- the young lady who 
recovered $4,500 from her faithless lover, 
in Brooklyn last week, now finds that his 
total assets foot up to only $1,500. But 
she has got another feller, which is just 
as good.

A small stream near Yellowstone Lake 
Is split In two by a small peninsula, one 
branch following the Yellowstone and 
Missouri to the Gulf,, the other making 
its way into the Snake River and thence 
to the Pacific.

In the report of thc Committee of the 
Brooklyn Presbytery regarding the pro
priety of allowing Rev. Sarah Smiley to 
preach before audiences in the Presby
terian Churches, it is claimed that those 
churches violated the r lies of the Presby
tery in pertalttiug her to preach.

David White, 12 years old, of New 
was York, came from school Tuesday, at half 

past three o’clock. Fifteen minutes 
later it was found that he had hanged 
himself YTltli his book strap. All efforts 
to rescusitate him proved abortive. He 
did it because his name had been put on 
the black-board for not knowing Ms 
lessous.

Thc fellow who wanted to cross thc 
Mississippi river on tfcc lee-, and, -fearing 
that it was too thin, began to crawl over 
on his hands and knees, dragging a skiff 
after him as a l fe-preservcr iu -case of ac
cident, felt very sick when, just as he was 
nearly across aud all tired out, a fellow 

was one of tbe woman’s accomplices,and passed him with a sled loaded with plg- 
Charles Butt, who recently shot bis *‘oa'
sweetheart alter she had refused to marry Mr. T. M. Baker aud Miss Helen M.

Marquis Dc NoaiHes, French Minister, him. The prisoners Yvere executed by Baker, of Galesburg, Ill., were married 
nresented Ms letter of recall to President | Anderson, the amateur hangman, whoris last Week. This is the third time thc 
Grant to-day, expressing thanks for the ofthe thing,'landing thefces to same parties have Intermarried, havidg
courtesies extended him, congratulating Calcràft. The conductor the prisoners been twice divorced withm a few years, 
the President upon thc -friendly relations after their condemnation was quite eon- Mra- Baker Is a daughter of the late Dr. 
existing between France and the United aigtent Yvith the serious position in which Spaulding, of Galesburg. It would seem 
States and saying he was instructed to they were placed. Bailey Yvas an Atheist, that after a Yvlule they ought to he sufll- 
convey the good wishes of Marshal Mac- and formerly presided over an Atheist!- ciently acquainted with each other to re- 
Mahon, President of the Freuoh Repub- cal Society iu Gloucester, but in the mam, permanently, either married Ot nn- 
4ic. President Graut replied, regretting prospect of death he saw reason to alter married.
the departure of the Minister, but assure bi8 views, and willingly listened to the It is always best when you hear a row 
ing him that hi- mission had been ad- spiritual advice of the chaplain. The un- , . , , , t nuietlv within
vautageous to bodi countries and it was happy woman, although.somewhat flippant ™ tc> stll> quietly within doors,
his hearty desire that friendly relations immediately after the passing of sentence, Mr. Wm. Dewhnrst of Wooflrn, Mass., 
between France and the United States died thoroughly penitent. The proceed- didn’t exactly act upon that principle. A 
might, if possible, be still further togs ou the scalfold occupied only a few policeman having arrested a woman for 
strengthened. lie reciprocated Mac- minutes, and all the prisoners died ,lvl]nT.„nn„SH ch(, sereameH „« «ka Mahon’s kind wishes. - quickly, the woman only exhibiting any “tunhenness, she screamy as thd sex

. . . ai "us of suffering. All prayed audibly* ^ ill do on such occasions^ Detv-
Three burglars cut their way through slJJl tbo woman frequ.-ntiy bade farewell hurst, lightly clad ln Ills dressing gown 

the roof the County Jail atElmiraTliurs- to tbose around her. She and Bailey and slippers, came out to see Yvhat the 
day morning. Their names arc Henry made 6 foil coufcssiou of their guilt and mutier eouldbe; and being out he kindly 
Mvers, a bank burglar, Henry Griffin and acknowledged the justice of their sent- suggested to the policeman that it would 
Tnrnm Oriffln S * ; cnee,but they did utit do this until the be better forhim to get a carriage for the

’ verv last. On leaving the dock, after bacchante. Upon this hé was ordered
A despatch from Philadelphia states tbe" pacing 0f tho sentence, Bailey put: the name of the Commonwealth oê

that the strike inaugurated by ship-car- t his linger to his mouth, which the wo- >L:s-:u:linsetta, to procure himself

Checks

>

Telegraphic Notes.
Portland, Me., Jan. 30,

In tbe Waller-Waite bigamy trial to
day, tbe iprosecntion .rested their case, 
having proved that she left a handker
chief In Fictou marked Carrie M. Kent, 
also a bottle of medicine, Yvhich is Ulen 
tifled as put up for her liy the druggist 
-here. Letters Yvere put in which have 
been received by John Waller from his 
wife, which mentioned that she tvas liv
ing with the people who have testified 
that Mrs. Waite was the individual. The 
defence opened tiÿ citing cases of mis
taken identity and arguing that evidence 
does not move the identity of Carrie M.

1 Waite and Catherine Waller.

fiotfiftary Tiftes.
Mr. Editor: I witnessed quite a little 

scene the other evening. Mr. Fred. Bur
pee, brother of the Hon; 'Isaac Burpee, 
Charged upon a gentleman that In the 
previous election he had not voted for 
Isaac, although at the time he represented

W. K.

New York, Jan. 30. Three Criminals Strangled.
A Philadelphia spcdlifl says that there 

is a report from Harrisburg that a newly 
organized combination, composed of 
prominent railroad men and capitalists, 
is about te open war against the coal 
combination. The impression in coal 
trade circles is that as soon as the plans 
of the new organization are perfected, a 
most determined tvarfare will be com
menced betYvcen It and the coal combina
tion to secure a monopoly of the coill 
trade In the various anthracite regions 
et the -State.

A triple execution took place Yvithin 
tbe walls of the Gloucester Gaol, iu Eng
land, recently, one of the victims being a 
young woman named Ann Barry, who had 
been found guilty of poisoning a number 
of small children by administering stiych- 
ninc to them. Her companions on the 
scaffold were a man named Bailey, who

“Whoever said so is a liar, and you arc 
a liar-If you repeat it."

“Well, even if you did, you have no in
fluence."

i) “Well, your brother, Mr. Isaac Burpee, 
'did not think so, for at hls first election 
he gave me $800 to spend in Queen’s 
Ward, and what I did not spend I re
turned to Mm, trite* is more thau some 
did.” <■- >.

The party of-Purity-nre telling tales on 
tine another, anti these may yet reveal 
where the $10,000 were spent, that car
ried Mr. fsaac-Burpee into power in tiie 
first contest, and the second $10,000, 
which ensured him victor;' on Wednesday 
last.

tarai causes."
At 7.30 o’clock a. m. yesterday the mer

cury indicated 16 degrees beloYV zero.
The hatters report business lively since 

I the election.
Mr. Charles McCarthy had hls sleigh

13962.
House. Then he sent few Mr. Burpee 
and Mr. Watson, and said he had 
known nothing of It and would 
probe the matter to the bottom 
Watsqn came to me afterwards; told me The distfognished American statesman 
it wasall right, that the goods had been whom DIckdns 80 Picturesquely described 
W* to the «.W, «ni
showed me a bill of them—‘ 30 kegs of done by the Cranberry Growers’ Assoc-ia-
sDÎkee 8127. with -10 per cent Off for tion of New Jersey. This ambitious so-
rrr ■ cnr, nf Axchanee ’ This bill was ciety bas immortalized itself by sending difference of exchange. a ms om was tQ ^ roye, lady tWo whole pa(.kltges of
dated a day after the entry was passed, cranberries—expressage paid, doubtless
showing that the goods had bben in the —and also divers recipes for the prepara-

. i th„ iWnpHo for one tlon of the same iuthe American methods,actual possession of the Burpees for one TMslslhe sort of thing calculated to
day.” enrich and deepen the friendship betYveen

Mr. Best told this story without 'toy two noble nations, to blend thetr inter
■w-t -~~y. ™= p'-a to -,
story and Ins name at our disposal. Ho common literature is noYv added a bond 
bad written out the beginning of it, and of anion in the form of the tart aud 
the editor took notes of the whole. From agréable cranberry, contributed by Co 

«-.s tk„ ,k lumbia with a generous disregard ofthe written ..agment and the notes the jmturaJ prejudice against an .effete form 
above has been written out. The editor | of Government.

G.

Mr. D. C. Cory Is General Agent for 
the Weekly TruIune. a ve
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